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In a preliminary way, I want to say

that for sometime no article has appearedfrom me. I kaive not been so

/ell, and Rev.. Y. von A. Riser, who

is my stenographer and editor, has

fceen busy; but I tope to write a few
more war articles. I am now at my

brother, J. A. C. Kibler's, where I have

lately come on an extended visit; but
L my home is still in Decatur, Ga.
r Two days' maroi out o. Fredericksburg,Va., one night I was on picket

all night, and so close was the eneiBay that I could hear the men talking,
r J felt rather lonely out there all by

myself. But it was not my first experienceon picket lines; so I knew
I could do it, even if I did get a little
©cared sometimes. About midnight
everything got quiet, and I got sleepy.
Actually I in ad to put tobocco juice
into my eyes to keep them open. That
was decidedly the longest nigit of the
war for me. When long.looked-for

t Joxr ns>ma el/vwlv vprv slowly. from
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the east I went to where the camp had
been. To my surprise there was nothingthere 'but a few straggling men,
most of them picket men like myself, 1

suppose. *For a while we did not
*now what to do nor where to go.
The Yankees had been right over

^ tfc-ere, and our army was now gone;
the Yankees might swoop down on

»s few men at any time and kill us

Icr take us prisoners. I did not like
either foorn of the dilemma; so we

finally trailed off on the track of our

men, who had gone towards Fredericksburg.We learned later that the

| Yankees had retired that night.
We marched all day. Tirea and

sleepy we were, but we never stoppedanywhere long. We wanted to
l catch up. Have you never heard a

R> littlp r\hi]r? fallip? behind its parent

F«r friend, cry and say: TvVlait for me!
Wait or me! Boo, roo, hoo! I say
wait for me now!" Well, that describesthe feeling we »'".ad. Tfce Yankees--were somewhere near us, we

thought, and our men gone on ahead,
we did not know how far. If our men

could hai.e heard us we might 'have
said: "Wait for us now. You had
ho business to leave us." That night
or very !ate in the day, we caught

| up. We went into camp for tne nig t.
k I knew I could sleep anywhere: so

'I got three fence rails, laid t/em
across a ditch. Wrapping myself up
in my blanket, I stretched out my

'
"weary limbs on the rails,i and there,

i in tlie rain, over rushing and angry
waters below, slept ti e sleep of the
just.
The next day we were up early

and marching towards Fredericksburg,
which place we reacthel that nitfhi.

fe It <was rather late \v en we got into
cart: p. I was so cold that I trembleJ

L'-like a leaf. 1 was so cold I did not

Y tee' like making a fire. I looked
L around, and Company E ad a good

fire. I asked them to let me warm.
V I knew most of the men in that comW,?)any, and they let me warm. After

warming up, I sat down with my back
to a tree, still near the fire, and went
to sleep, thinking only to remain there
a lit^e v.< ile. When I -woke it was

day
Tie next night I had to dig breastlwo: is. One hundred and fifty men.

I more or less, worked w:ere I did all
' night. Tnat was another pretty long

night, but 'hard as the work was it
"was better than fighting with, "bullets
flying around you all the time. At
daylight the next morning our regimentwas called up, and we were

am-ong them, as tired and sleepy as

twe were, and set in battle array. As
»6on as the fight began we were taken

S out of that part of the field and sent
to another place, where we "were

fe needed worse, I suppose. We were

^aaarched along tie road that led to
the city. Several Yankee guns of big
calibre were shelling that part of the
road just then and a number of shells
fcurst near us. One struck a post
TK)st near me and. exploding shattered

- me post into splinters; many pieces
shell and "post fled about me; one

K fragment of shell struck Lieut. Peis
ter; taking off his lef at the hip,
He fell mortally wounded and expired

W in about 20 minutes. He was a great
I man and a good soldier.

'Now the fight was on in great earyv*r* -n*r» n iw*\a^a4^
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t to do his duty. I tried to do mine,
k and all the owners I saw did the same,

M^wccept one man. I will not tell his
Bie. He Ciad tried to dodge out of

^fight, but was being driven in at
froint of the bayonet of Mr. George

'Strange to say, that man,
Kd into the fight, as he was, was

Hd almost before the fight began.
Rnisrht rave hart a nrp^pntimp-nt nr

IImagined he had, and held back on
count of it. I have heard some men
hr they believed in presentiments,
K I have not said I did; yet there
[gilt be something in it.
That man was the only man -we lost

*

»
that day. We had the advantage o.

fi'.t ting behind a stone wall.after we

.got to it. Tat welcomed stone wall,
it seemed to me, was a mile long. We

lay there and let tae enemy come up
to take us, and at 70 yards we let
them have what we had for their
reception, and tney fell.poor fellows

I.like autumn leaves. We were glad
to kill them there to keep them from
killing us; lbut rt was awful! Six
times they came, and six times they
were shot down. Not many returned
tn their ram,i>s

They did not attack us the ne:xt day.
On the nig* t aft er t're carnage I

could hear the wounded Yankees pitifullycalling to their friends, the enfcmy,anybody, for God's sake, to bring
them rwater."water, water." They
called for some one to take them
away, but fc'e Yankees were afraid to
ar.proach. A* lot of those poor men

+V10+ «JcrV»+ f/\y a <rr/\n rt/? xcfl«
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covered 'with snow and ice.
The next morning I went out over

the field of battle. It was ghastly;
Dead men everywhere! In places tfne
corpses were piled up three or :our on

a pile. The space was about ten acres.,
I never saw suca a sight anywhere
else.
We went into winter quarters there,

A'ith the Yankees still in t':e city be;
fore us. Gen Jackson wanted to shell
'the city, but Gen. Lee would not consent,saying there were women and
children there. A Yankee lieutenant!
told me afterwards that if we had
shelled the city we would fcave gotten
all tte Yankee troops, as they were in
no position to make much of a defence, j
During our stay there I had a good
time, receiving boxes of good things |
frorcn home, soaring with my fellows
and ibemg shared with. *

White Ribbons Echoes.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union of the State of South Carolina,1
held its 31st annual convention in tte
First Baptist church of Florence, Oc-;
to£er 30-Novem£>er 1. It was a most
enjoyable and helpful occassion. The
homes of iFlcreace vied with each
other in the hospitality shown us;
and a pleasant social tea was given
s by the local union at t':e residence

ol their president, Mrs. W. M. Waters.!
The automobile drive to tlie different
points of interest in the city, particularlyto the State Re ormatory, was

appreciated. Here we examined carefullythe baskets, ^porch swings and
chairs made bv these bovs. and the
processes gone through in the makingwere exp]ainel We visited the
dormatory with its double-deckers,
where three of t'.'-e little fellows were

a-bed sick.
Florence is cursed with two dispen- j

saries; it seems that the wide-awake
president cf the local union (I was

told rhat she is a jewel) and tve num- j
erous churches of all denominations, j
cusM to have made this impossible.

'The Srete president o-f Plentucky W.
C. T. U. ^rs. Francis E. Beaud; amp, j
was our principal speaker and she
made several fine addresse to crowd j
ed houses. Her address Sunday morn-!
ing at. t" e Baptist church, treating the
subject of temperance from the stand-1
point of science, was one of the best |
presentations of the kind I ":ave ever j
heard. Sunday evening the exercises j
were held in the largest church in the
-"x. .n. Al ^4- ;
cilj.Lilt' utrdUL.iUi ucv> ;viui< uujol. |
but the crowd was so immense that!
the s.'ides to the S. S. room were let
up; and the contribution to t^e cause

of State-wide-pronibition was over

$400.
r\. j < t A-.i-mlt t
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Spratt, of Maning, told us in one of cur j
executive^ .committee meetings, tat;
Mrs. Beauchamp had said to her, that
the personnel of our convention, both j
as to appearance and intelligence, was

as fine as she had seen anywhere,:
and way above the average in our South
ern States; and Mrs. Spratt added:
"You know that Mrs. Beauchamp is
not given to throwing bouquets but

» a ^ mn * m r*A ' '
iducr uiuci v> iou.

The singing all through the conven-!
tion was unusually good, "being lei 'by
'Mrs. J. L. Wysong with a large choir,
The children's exercises, Saturday j
evening attracted a great crowd. The
very large space next tfce organ could
not hold the choir o: children, many
of whom had to help sing from the '

hrvdv of thp church. The cutest thing:
was the 3 or 4 year old boy of Mrs.

Wysong's standing ia the front row

,and singing with all his might and
main. rPbe white ribbon tied around
the arm of Mrs. C. A. Waters little
two year old formed an interesting I
feature of this entertainment. What j

j took Mrs. Beauchamp's eye was the
use made of young boys just budding
into manhood in a rollicking quartette
Saturday evening and again in a re-j
ligious quartette Sunday afternoon at

citizen's meeting. She said we ought
to make just t':is use of boys of this
age before they become so self-consciousas to break down before a

j crowd. One of the most thrilling o" j
the duets was "My Mother's White
Ribbon.*'
Because tlbere were not a sufficient

number present to mafc-e a quorum
(six being required) the regular

^
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Every individual
flatters himself that KS
he knows how to

select clothes. If

you feel that you i %

can point out and
nut on ihe best i

style, have a look at II

Adler's I
Collegian 1
r«i .1 I
Liotnes

They are tailored as

you expect the best |J|
clothes to be tail- ! igj®
ored, and they are f
styled on the mo- state

< r^ottv
ment. v '

Coax
J. B.

Ii^rry C<

Ewart-Perry EugeD

Company i' r'Z
Newberry, S. C. ^ 1 wj
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j of the R
YOUR CORX WILL YAMSH j for New

j page
in a lew days if you will use gut corn ; Terms

cure as directed. And going to the j 1>urc}ia'st
and the

other extreme our scalp lotion will annuaj

remove dandruff just as quickly ano the cred

effectively. Those are only two of at t)']e r<

nam, in!
'* 1* .J tViie jix

me gooa miugs l<j uc uuu av. erean p*

drug store. We'll tell you the others & P1
premises

if you ask. v?de Tor
sa:d pre

Mayes' Drug Store ,;
Phone 183. Newberry, S. C. :ional Sl

for t(iii i
..^ of suit i

with
pate the
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AT YOUR DRUGGIST. | of iis b
^, l , sale the

... | resell th

Medal Contest could not be held 'out lowing s

three who were there did credit to the mer Pur<
occassion.the girl taking off the hon- papers a:

ors.

Interesting demonstrations weregiv- Octobe

en of parliamentary usage, medicai
temperance, palmetto white ribbon, (
union singal and young crusader, by
their several superintendents. The ,,,iC our
principal address at citizen's meeting ^K'-nry
Ciki-Iov o""+orn rvrvn was mnflA hv Mr.
MUUUUJ U.IVJ UUUiJ,

Charlton Durant (teacher of Men's
Bible class, Manning) was straight to -John I

the point, and was enjoyed by a large | Pursua
audience in tfce city auditorium. Wejherein. I

were so glad to see the interest, tak- the 'high
en by :he community as a whole in house dc
our meetings. o'clock ii

I
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PERI
SMOKELES

i

START the Perfectioi
the breakfast hour;

the whole room is warm
The food tastes better. everyl
for the whole family.
The Perfection is*an ever-read;
extra heat is needed . sewing
kerosene . easy to handle and
use. It is smokeless and odorl
At hardware and furniture stores evi

STANDART
Washington, O.C ( N E
Norfolk, Va. n
Richmond, Va. £).
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OF SOUWH CAROLINA,
TY OF NEWBERRY,
rmv/ii x icao uvui v.yj..jj»

Hunter, as Treasurer of Newallege,Plaintiff, 61
against

re S. Werts and South' Carolina I&J
d Trust Company, Defendants. Jr* >

ant to an order of court here- W I
m sell to the highest bidder |M J \
he court house door at New- \
. ., within tfte legal hours of ®
1 saledav jOI November, the pS&f 1""^
in-g the 2nd day, 1914, all that i vi;* V*
3TftAi nr Inf e*f land Ivine and :£®$
tuat-e in the tcrwn of NeWberry, |
and State aforesaid, captain- j BIG
y-four one hundredths of an !
n*e or less, fronting one h*un- Lottli
d forty 'feet on Mayer Avenue jj"'
ning back therefrom the some' L f
vo huntJred feet, 1>ounded by 1^1
Avenue, lands of Mrs. J. R. <{eandothers, and land of the j?|
y Real Estate Company, this j {si
le same lot of land conveyed j KJ
idant by the Newberry Real fgjj
Company on the lota day of! hj ..

*f'if* f'Xpr.'
y. 1907, which said deed of con- ! ^ J

is now of record in toe office
.egister of Mesne Conveyances ]
berry in Deed Book No. 13 at -mmam u mm

of sale:.One-third of the j I TT(
i money to be paid in cash I Xli
balance in one and two equal I t

payments, wftft interest on ! I all poul
lit portion from day of sale I
a.tp c\? cle-ht npr opnt ner an-

~-<=r m -7 ^ | A WWVUllii

terest payable annually, said j
)rtion to be secured by bond jO> p
ircbaser and mortgage of the
;bond and mortgage to proinsuranceof tfne house on

raises for at least three-,
-* ii. 1 -J ~~ .A. I HhOBBH
jl it vaiuc auu <a»u iuss-i^iwucAU/ "

olicy to the Master as addi- ...mm

ecuriUy, and also to provide xovember,
>er cent attorneys fee in cash lan(jt to
>r collection by an attorney, jan(j lying
ire to the purchaser to antici- county of
credit portion in whole or in Carolina, c<
he successful bidder at said Q09) acres
1 be required to deposit with pu.biiC r0ad
pr nt Anrp rvnp bnn^T<w? nol- i j-j t--

~~~ . Dounueu
in evidence oif good faith and ian(js 0f th<
his hid, and in case the pur- on eac
lils to comply with the terms , t .

id within ten days after the
Waster shall advertise and Terms oj

,e -said premises on tie fol- .pup6lase n
aleday at the risk of th? Cor- ^ telailce
chaser. Purchaser to pa> for A_

s-taiiuieiiis .

ad for recording 01c same. day Qf sa,e
H. H. Rikard, cure(J fcy ^

r 12, 1914. Master.
gage of pre.

. terest from

}F SOUTH CAROLINA, in fu,W' at 1

rY OF NEWBERRY, per annum>

mon Pleas Court. DUally or tC

C.Holloway, Plaintiff. Iy and Dear

until paidasrainst
nave leave

I. Foster, Defendant. the credit
nit to an order of tie Court! part. Tlie :

will sell at public outcry, to t'r-e paymen
est 'bidder, b-efore the court principal a

or at Newberi*y, S. C., at 11 fees in cas

3 the forenoon, on salesday in through an

PUTT T ^
C/ 11JLJJ/ V-iX HJL/ij | |
BREAKFAST ROOM H

ACTION |heaters I
i Heater going five minutes before
by the time the family gets down
and cozv. | j

J

body feels better. It's a bully morning; send-off B I

y comfort. It is light . you carry it wherever -roomor cellar, bedroom or parlor. It burns ||ri
inexpensive. and costs nothing when not in I1

erywhcrc. Look for the Triangle Trade-Mark.

) OIL COMPANY II
IW JERSEY) Ckarlotte, N. C. I 8
ALTIMORE Charleston, S. C. Ill

. fl j

feel bad, do you? Worn out?

f^ls busts HEmoHJi JHnh
mrmmm kn

.-.r/ Ssillds mtHrfeami flesh- Sands thajoyof $jj.*Zl.|l5txjJh bocrtlinr:through y-*.medicinal 31 -77^* ~1»%£ZZ&^ Ihtf palatal lie any good whiskey. ,1 ^y'3ll,'V n

FM CfFER j f3B>W3HAl. I
rii»J 3iail a. d I Ttviil send yen free one cstra krge 8 MAllT̂
5, ctai-i-Tf five; Ixfflies of Itlaferi lal, exprcscpnjxiid, $ 1 IjrCyW
5 COUPON |" "cOUPCr:-Thi« offer cxplrJ OeceabeT 20 w

i *T"_r:9 Duz.*t forget lh© extra fcotelt; of Aiwikinai il.-co B.
TEKEC JSTTirY B

33, oAWT'"Id I P-OSE: Picas* ship the following: B

BfUCLT I I
Oaselo. jMuc 1
rmOCA, TEKIL I Express Office _I
ev orepai'' Ea«tf tA w

U>trky Mountain* 2 PoSt OfftCC

09SL S1ale i

ave You Poultry Troubles ? |
e the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly r""-] I
try troubles are due to a disordered liver. Bee Dee STOCK £
nds of poultry raisers who use it all year £a^pffid«re?oSi?er I
o keep their flocks in good health, highly trouble, roup and chicken I.

tend cholera. Given regularly H.ICI,U with the feed, in small 0
m _/xfT. _n.. doses, it also makes an |

\fk T\aa STOCK & POULTRY «^raW|tow. I
tw H JImW iimM/TiiTn n

~.uitmunE, rarccu, ujua. j d

It's a Liver Medicine.
'

rft_ . .I
25c, 50c and $1. per can,

Also a strengthing Tonic. At your dealer^
, IIIIIBHIIIIIIIMIWMJ '
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1914, the following tract provide that if the first installment,
wist: All that tract of or any part thereof, or any interest
and being situate in the due, is not paid when due, the whole
Newberry, State of South amount of said bond and mortgage,
>ntaining one hundred nine with interest, attorney's fees, costs,
, more or less, lying on the insurance and taxes as therein providfromJalapa to Whitmire, ed shaM became -due .and payable'
lands of John M. Foster, at once. The mortgage shall require

e estate of W. Ernest fYJer- the purchaser to insure and keep intodollar of premium. sured from loss or damage by fire the

a,sed, and by lands former- buildings on the premises and assign 4||
g to M. C. Hallman. the policy to the Master and shall i

: sale: One-third of the provide that if the purchaser fail to

loney to be paid- in cash, do so, or foil to pay the taxes, "one Masto
he payable in equal in- j ter, or his assigns, may pay said in _. .JI -qnr? taypir and nav anv oen-

Ill une emu iwu jcaic nv/m aui»uw , «-.» . _

credit portion to be se- j alties incurred thereon, and reimburse

>nd of purchaser and mort- themselves tor the same under the

mises sold bond to bear in- mortgage at the rate of eight per cent,

day of sale, and until paid per annum from the day of such.
t»he rate of eight per cent, payments. The purchaser shal'l be reinterestto be payable an- quired to pay the Master the casli por)
become principal annual- tion of the purchase money immrd

interest at the same rate iately upon the acceptance of his bid
in full, the purchaser to and t_e purchaser fhil to comply the
tr» nnti>mntp. nt anv time. Master will resell at the risk of the

portion, in whole or in defaulting purchaser. The purchaser
mortgage shall provide for to pay for drawing of deed and inort:toff ten per cent, of the gage and recording of mortgage,
ud interest as attorney's H. H. Rikard,
te of suit or collection Master,

attorney, and it also shall Octol>er 12, 1914.


